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1JJy ail the blood for Britain Ohed
(;n many1ri a gloilous battlefieldl,

To-the free wvinds1 ler standard spread,
Nooths ae insurgents yield,

Wjtli Ioy-I bosoi beating high
,fl Vour gooti pause securely trust;

'Qed and X iutoria' be your cry,
.And eriusii the traitors to the dust."1

Comp11aroed witli standard martial
Songs, Sucli as Burns 's "Scots Whia
IJae Wi' Wallaeae led," or "The
Marohi of the Mon of liarlecli," or
"Die WVaclit arni Rllelin," thje first
tlir-ee lies of* thle foregoing staniza
are really excellent. The vocables are

inulitll , thie rhyithînl mo0ves,
rapidty and carnies one. with it, and
thougli the third lune might be im-
provud by the use of tho word dfling"
for the word "spre-adi" in the text,
sitill '"lTO the free winds lier stan-
dlard spread" inlcreases respiration,
and stiinulates ideated sensations of
free movemnent and expaniding persan-
ality. Aitogether, it is a vigorous-
a "breezy" hine. No Canadian need
feel ashaxned of it. And what mag-
nifieent eniergy is ini the last two linos
of the stauza! Th2le reader no sooner
reach es this Uine, " God and Victoria "
than hie shifts baek the accent to the
word "God," emnphasi-ses it witb. a
fulil burst of breath aud witli a change
in piteli, and theni impulsively spurts
ont the utterance of the reinaining
syllables iii the sarne ehanged pitoli
unrtil lieý attacks the word "cry,"
whiêli is both oxytoned and emphlas-
ised. Thuls the lUne becoinés a yeni-
table hattle-shout and inspiriting slo-
gan. MWter this riniging, ronsing, en-
ergising oxytone line cornes the bary-
toine cadencýe, "AndL crush the trai-
tors to the duast." The reader braces
liimself for aetiou-takes in a fuli
breatli, fronts liii eyes, sets his jaws,
-sud all bis muscles, sud lunges for-
ward ta tlie fray. Both are brave

lie;bath are eilergising, impelling;
andc tlip whioie stauza is a magnificeut
qslample of inspiriting martial verse.

NoCanadian need feel asliamed to
recitý,e it before the admirera of Ro-
bert 13urus, Williamn Duthie, or Kari
Wilhehn.w

Though historically snd oesthetie-
aily the tliird and fourth stanzas of
Mrs. Moodie 's first martial lyrie are
justifiable, poetically viewed they are
not. They are too, mucli like the
quality and inspiration of Alexander
Muir 's "The Maple Leaf Forever."
The flftli stanza alone is worth a hun-
dred martial songs of that ilk-. And
if tlie third and fourtli stanzas were
elîiinated fromi M1rs, Moodie 's lyrie >the remaininig stanzas oldformi a
gernzue martial poem. -worthy to be
preser-ved as an excellentsapl of
its g(-er in Canadian literature suid
quite worthy to stand beside the speci-
mens iii otlier literatures. 1 d1.iagree,
tlierefore, witli Mrs. M.ýoodie's modest
estimate of lier martial lyrics. Thley
are botter tlian more "loyal staves,"1
fitted solely to "amuse" casual.
readers. That tliey were widely cmr-
culated and sung througliout Canada
at the timeo wlien they were needed,
is proof thiat they possessed lyrical
eloquence and the inspirational pow-
er- whieh stirs the lieart and impels
tlic will ta honourable action Theîy
are good verse, but tbey are not geniu-
ine poctry. Anld this conclusion leads
mie, before passing, to consideýr somne
samples of martial verse, wlidh lisp-
peu to be also fine poetry, by Cana-
dian pootesses, ta rcmnark tlie oesthetie
standards byv whidh we mueit judfge
martial verse as sudh.

Wlin verse of this species is mneant
ta be inspirational, and not coin-
mnemtorative, when it is designed ta
miovû the wiIl, suid not ta deliglit tlie,
iiagiation, tlie matter must counit

for more than tlie formai. structure,
the direct appeal of conative ideas
must takie precedenlce aver conisidera-
tions of the diction and imagery in
whielh tliey are expressed, and son-
suai. riythim-liit-ms be given
grester sway than vowei-melody aud
verbal harmonies. Now, this is a
praetical exizeucv. not in intrin-iA


